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A S0L1MN D)AY, euPt by tedivine guidance troni recreatioii, bittliereisaoà acertnin
error. Therefoèro the Iinmacttulate Coni- amnountl of disciphneig refipured to make
ception seemied t olim to be primary that rt',reiationi uiseful amui] saihritarv.

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. grce reqiuired lby hie dignity of the There aire families where some oflth
Muther of anid exemption fromi inembers, if notl le father or niother,
error by the spirit of fruth perpetually select a few uitable books for reading in

1aunig ont th' . G Vrea st-- guidilig bimi secaed to haiint be hlie commloni during thewinter eveimîngs. A
fo r tie )etnlttonit lenst prerogative proportionate top good Catholic. paiper'u u aii magazine, sucliihe responsibility of watching over the as th Ai.ve Maria, or the Memsengerof thethe Truti. truth, in ail ages thrioughut the world. Sacred 1eart, or ihe Rosary, supply

and condeinning error wherever it ariseF generallyi a selection of just such relai-
Saind contradicts the i rthi, ng as will suit both oi and oiung ina

-fileSthoDecenber is the feast(if the the Catholie family cirele. As to boka,
cie Conception of the Blessed , there are plenty of goodand levati

Virgin M ary, and a holyday of obliga- AT1 LIC CULIN -. norvelsa but thley ou ght tou b selecten
.¡m. The great Cardinal MIanning lhas --~~¯lr wi tcleand afer conslti se

his to iy aîbout Lthe celeh'ration:' 'e lie ud is neverbr than whenan competenlit person veised in sueh mlirat-
ett -terv was the m Isery <'f lh ni sim little. er. Lel the best reader in the famialyimmtaiculalte 'Conception ofe Muther Dews of lte night aire diamna at be selected, anud sometimies give (lie
Cod. and he tact of whicl we unr. mrin ;so the tears we weep here uuay hc you nger unes ai chance to reaud short

mure witnesses was the deliinition rearls ii heaivei. pieces after iaviiigprepared Itlhei. This
vi the dîttrine sonie thirty year agu by So weak is IMa:, so igiorant ani u will ate ais an encouragen.ciet for them à
te $overin l'ontifi' Pms IX. of blcssed I blinde, that did lot G d sonuietines with- and hieilp hein ta profit bly thecir schloou

en'. Srne havisaid if the Inue- hiold] in iinercy wh ave ask, we should be Vork.
bcnipiti le a truth, wly 'wrais it ruined a iour own request. But apart frot this there is ii eik

lined before tihn. WheatbIS neces- lie who iais rentouiced the world or pruactice. if reguîlated with soie fore-
nowmust have been niecessary of idespisesit should reseible a ata whîich siglt,lavery-sahitary influencewich

rupLahs at the d- does noltipren itself being dressed in teill eventuallyl upon the heart aind mind
, forgetting thut the Spirit olGod rigs, nor beinig despoiled of he purple of every one who takes part in such
te k the tunie and seatsons, aid whici ornaments it. -îihole.ýsotmre-reatioi. Thiere is a greaitit rthaloa'fhe tter th ispsosetth vdfor d.eal of conuum-plae in the colvenda-

i'-
1 

,teji Li slc, nufoiodedOt se ible pe
.111c'ia f l ieciayýsterii o f oua sîîirîuag, the more wniely do-t. îiuu ici, 1011 oh tciesoeiu ifpeleîi]tyiisca

ai i unomtal a (lat once, but in succeiion' wil ba- i ore easiy tiby mind wehlintercoutirse as comniui-plae talk, whiehi
d, anetled bythe fait[. Tci article u ig prepared foi il d aiceiued lu is aw n ext to gop.SIl. 'ir vamiity, or

l, t ree . e l i tdetractionm. Good reaidimg divert sulch
,le e n e liy'one irist, Godthe • tnidencie, to whichl ai ail iîmnkinid is

liter a ilr('eatioîn l: tnn Goil the son .'l' e triths ofreligion are best co tiiau- n airal ieir, Il doues ti his miore wh)eni
Sie icariatiol ; thenii G tLle i oly iiicated in the f rni whiebl b til ir thereadiig is done in cininion and alold

icIt witlh tcniai oie assxiution to tla beuttiful I. T'h (Iii ti liait when ou runs hliroug im int et t-
n thloy Sacramnts, snIIie uoIn everywhere engage, the senS to atiractil ing bouk lv uniese lecause it createS

enet f ne-. some upont the the nnnilu to th intelligence uf the teach- rcimimet an ariose greater attention,
r t tiiiins of si. All le eings of ftaith. Tliis is applicable esptcial.- a tihuis lodiges more deeply in t hei iiiiid.

rr- aî eiti( a ire progressi ve. and as Ily tu the yoing ii inedeitetl. Ty liaive something lt tualk about
r l ei nfohled tlheiislv, sio tlet God regards le motive a nilmlot Ilh hl la li n ew anid i, whoilesote. The o1ld

i I i tle Cirh imiliin i tie a miai action. I il ot tle iiiImportanae of 4Ihie filks are often wui'ear-y, sure Oft ye, ai iii
nt.iiit t likewise unfoulded tlie hiviiole altion that ie conasilers, ilt thue exei- piefer to listei. It pleases tliei to huar

h . As ev eror lias arisen lence of thae intention wi pIrint-1- il. thi by or girl read iiteliligeitlhy, an i
!!Iue- i i neede a deiito to - ". Grn' hi/- 1rr. th-r are thus iîndied to takeiî are

îcaiii i : :md hu-se in these latter Tuo my tniind îiiusie i; ani inimpoIrtamî detinlite iiterest inf tlhe progree f their
ue, *ei-arelra ateeting the docrine 'it i 'educatio, whlere bo-ys haie % hiildren ait L This ierbIly is

-irc- .aevl c-r the fate of athe u fou il. It is a great resonree wh l'enlieittedaind t mu iay this carly prac-
'ilor Chiiris.tianlwold. il twa. nii la- th uiare thtr n'ia ihi Ilie world :it i il tice ibecomes- n a stimunlus tfoi thier giool
th l alainiusemenit pefectliii inoet and. atIis uà ais are siiggested in tic

i ni.- î ril NaTi wi hat l is s great il 1,iint. empiloys iheir reiading il gxl books or pa pers. A
(ia 5 tayliir sa nilicaion of the îhoghts.. m n -,m,,. h-hoi2 wilt toae upn those whl blgiii

m e li M ier of iiGod shi oulId dlie e , i'ork oft huis kind in ti-r botnes.- </hu-

ni i-aitonl nai ai lefinitioti of the lime lder i groiw--oand i no stanti t.i.
rtht tuti itI tihe key--tie n ilaly upon the baik tf eternity-the niore -

ic 1i-t uine t th wiholu struicoure of oiiiies lcitek to me taidt sentenicueinl theti cte l.
nei iain (t Gid. Therei have '' eatethism whicl I Icarinedi inii a child. i rwinan a the soul id

is in every doctrine in the a the tii itr anti<h r il -au a xit mai neliiess. where the omiv
:iah. In the firStpiod, witll au i- i a at li à le u ti i i n ilv to- tinbeing to whoe m li(they (in.l:.atîspi.il ia l iIetir-t pe> of lt, vii l-f

It al liaOsisneS of t- dipi i"l lrit o nd enjoy im fureer. Lrd t their feelings uniihiadi i liithe
iion, the ichliit-h lias bliv -- '"e wr iT-iey cainnot teli' i ln ti

:e revelationthiiat was enmm ttitted it.oiunet- adi iai't, II li Mar) tus. wlhioi tiey see evet-y houar ; thuey
nly, ons thel eriodwhe th e and themedy of the n1 wait tu tell then'i aniniiIo, tlo tell liem. 1

a ri-ilectial pe(rversiLy Of contro. c i atiti. St. Frani.f ihe iongratulion And ther wan. ho tell OuI. and yet be as
-r-i, ta dconflict tif iiuainlinads i erI see eiathy joys ;t. Tlina: of the ivre not tuhl ; they wish Lu teit

-omIl t e Ci rchli to aialyze and to Canlterbuiry of her s ea veifny jy ; the. et rei not oltron tiou l lttes-
,car-h ai tiever doctrine. and t Siftut St. l'lPhililî Beniiu thie condlenie iii ne t the wish l 1 t ~

t)îii il t- <ltîit ci ut l( luiAal -u utehut luiiacr- ' t-tii sLîu-O'i;5. A Il lla'augtu telli' î -i i l Pone
(om . m npuhmnp r lith utneadvi.se and Vl svi ljuit-i

nil tni :~ tlir-dly, comeaaî s the tiie wheia veaurs itf lheii Chu:-chf the " Hail Mary with tem ; the wish to rei them-
liae an.ruy~ uad ni-naiattion i., com- lais ilu pouiiiig fouthl its bwetets and sele fai lin n to giasoie

ictt-. i ai the Cuiirch ldef ins il bv au aiiI is n .I he a ln tra in ofend- to ecei te te tIa(uance that, there is E
ieaia expussui t i l. iii le les harmny wio tIiinks of hmlici land n1e to whot
:anrii iilf a lntriatioi. We liave th iex- it oiu tnies, - il a'itl ltesia. thi e ti'thecan beilke th use]fvs it nuessary
etlye in t l dogiia of tue h tnubite eneiiies if rligiLin areIl t h aeoIut. frotia time to time. wile ii-y air in lte

p ita.liere liar- wais ila tiue. recretr attvwted. ' tie Christia Siabi- worl.
îi tii i tii- East or in Ile West, that hatta. e reiiers ai sertice ticountr Ilow nuainy a Prutustanut huart wuh

e d-isitf Jes Cihrist didi I lIe-\l who tri-s lt ucheck tis dluagerouls ten2i- liea iat tIhe news of such a beneit a ti t-
a i.A .iaury t- 3itherii aof Gui t Ie to dIe-rat-in. Il'iwoutlnt"be i taside ai dcas of± sacramental i-

tIi i .i i.they ielievel liu i heru oi ei ililct to shuw Ltat the oLiSelaut mues altogetier' If there is ia heav-
;id. whLtt is uIore, tg) be t- ,thi Sunda-y a. fralughît nwith the greatestt ial CI ide,[- ain the CtatholicChurh-ook-

fcdl a-. lii ai simet ifintioni of hioliness Ilessing ; as prouf, look at the soc-lial ills iuig'atit siniply ais an idoa-surely, iixt
eit thailaiyne iiels, aid ciiming liaithaveietaleuthochristianntilos alleribi Blessed Sacaent confSsion

romi. i ia-. Thtis was he lirsiatuit ha lust ucsIect flu il.- m/iî/ ici. And uilhil is it ever fouin, in
peitd. Ti cui Lamcon'utrov'ersies about G/.I . faut ; the very act of kiceling. lite l'w1

iagaii an ct aanuit sit il ite- u---al contrite voice, the signi of the cross,
laimt t irt fr the Ciirch to aalyze . Iaîtrie 'uu ren i n- hamîging, tu say, over lite hadcbtilLowe]

lus nev - rtce tier ths oi t rin-
wawit halai a i t th Moth y uestf (31 rte (ifnn wasUl ttry whi 'f t. rick'S o tih t e w ordsti an ne ite a lesi oigr

iin iti i i e was beo re h st n cey j tiris l a'-for.lte pa I ngI ida l îce t aO , w-i uia i soataiug clati ia therc
ili-tIiie ti ai etheîtrt ier s ii-ac 0ely 1igagediniirraliingluiime i lt e gtwîrllin t einhr givu dor

-vîiiît- iiwîcîimsit~a ug'i 'iÉ-lu-tye 1 fl~diiui elha. ai- tike t a îiiercing, leîlsu tiiw hili peiid lsli Vel it: ,in (lue 0 1, atliuaîil ti litiita. lrI iîAnir haml u viii coi oa l-a ilihiy. pru-okiiug Leutres cfl' jot-, i
liaa eu.s is Y h voa i giiurfroya fe ipuired alnmiost substanuti lly -.and physi-t

alent ertaineid. Lastly. wlinii inarest heig sliown, lite siaccesu of îî1î cally uipon the soul-the oil of gladness,
tlat mlyis wus oniplete, uIiI M., estival is assuirecl. The liarniav uandas thie Scriptaure calls it-wena the petai-

"iudt by soma- foutr huItIdretl lats been engaged flor dte occasiil and to tnout t n gh rises. his God reconcilei
hioij 1 , 1-lut Church. aniî susltaiiied by siniy aiiusin dii-iig th festial. A o him, his sins rolleil away forever. This -

tie umiiiiiiienls teclarationî of ail tlie ditîcerent programme alias been arranged is confession as it is in faci, us those atwhio
h i du-i lit-niven,-or sme na foi ri each venin' coniprising voc-al sand bear witness to it kn-ow by exîperienece.

umler-t-- anintt ig thocughit tht tweie inlstruimntal nm iic 3 aiddresses, Itableaux --- ,-
platSit at tie Chuircli, wliu lesitated ete Amons otherattractions there 3r. O'ieII on the rIest-

h1t1-e ilr.ho re houl] t-hen e t- 'titIlie tianer stall, nessin tables, li d
laied. dtU iLtd whee tita'he doctr-inas te5 Th- ''e undieraking s ta m îat meri- Speakiang ati Cork on Tutesdauy hast, Mu.
truc. wtich- wi, aone ct-ci doutbted-suîs- taricons aone, anda will unadoîubtedliy lie well W'm. O'Briena, re-ferrling to a recenit secha
tamîed l'y i lie whlice ponatificate unîder patronized.' of' Mr. Johni Redmnd, said:-"i do not
thteavenlus I X., dtetcred tht- Mary', - - knoi whiether really, 'speakini ta mv
te Moithera uf Godi, fromu lte laisIt)'o on fellow-citizenîs of Cork, it us wortî

tan-nt o-f tair existencoe, n-ts by> thecspecial Lraunks Jn couni' m• înwhlile ta stoop ta wran tle with \1r. I
gratce iof thîu lloH l ost, and tharougha Thlere is in Engandtu a bilody îenticd Jo m Redmondac. As ta his lyiaa versions

thei lirit heu- di inei Soni, exemtpt fronm " lsraîel's Idenahticationu Associaitionî," of our- priv-ate convercsaitions in houlgne t
orginal r-ia. PiausIX.hladianothecr br'ighat whîich seekas lu shiaw t-lat the Ten Las i ama content ta putl my humble chuar' t
atwel ia hii, tiara. Hfe noat onlys Trribaes of lsr<ael aire thîe Biridshi petople. aider for trutih antd for honor before xny

dlsiad tis qtuestionl andî inîvested thic An aiddress hias beena deliv-ered before iL fellowi-eitizenas in coumparison ith his h
blessdil >Iuthier of God with hierlhight pri- by the R ev. Phiilip Caîrlyonvwhao argued] andi I believe. that na fellow-citizens a
valege, uîîl ptlaced on lier headl thae diaitemi thait the 'fouiLosi TilLes ugratedi from wiil] ntot douti mae to-night when I dlecluare r

wicht dec-laured haer Immtac-îuite Cari- t-le regions necar thie Eupharates t-o t-la solemanly thatl that man's stateaentî as to t
'tp.tion, luit iaa thait very' acthe paît inî ex- CJarupathians, fronm there to (lac shaorecsof my -views of tho piriesthioodl oflrelanud je O

eracise his nî inalulibilty. Ini that yer- t-li Balltie. anid thenice mi t-le course of uas ut-terly base andi baseless ua libel asB
'i-ac tt the ihai of (lic Chutrch oaa carrh t-ie to Englmad, so that .he anciet Eut- cever passed theolips of nan. I have hiad ot

tuutght huae whrîole Chunrch ona eatrth with anu glisah n-ci-c of Hebrewt orîim. Tho R ot. t-a di fer withî gooi priests in Irelanid on
WiailliMe oi--lce : andu saote years after, it Mr-. Cairlyona quîoted fromn t-ho Book of quaestions of Nationalî politics, and I

tireser-edt for hlm, la thea council of Esdalias t-la statement that thec Tena Lost cthllenge any man living to say> t-hat I 'a
faith tiatt pireroguativie as lheiaI of t-la the Euaphratesi to a region.called Arsa- t-le priesthiood of Irelandi ats a body ex- toChumreh whItihlhe exereisotd whea lue de- relth," anda tic saîid that tihis st.atement cept la ternis af veneration and affection

ftined thet hiaualiate Conaceptioni cf lte iras corroboratat by Herodotus, a catn- ns truae friendis of their people, as priests e
>fither tif IGod. The wor-ld, wthicha looks tempiîorariy of REdras. iîbove stain or reproacha and as t-ho very il
t the Clumch frorm withoiut, anad cannoit .___ - creami amnd salt of all iaat is best in auri

tuia ao spahiiua f iluiaaiioni nd .tenniin]ahot Irih n-at. That lias bueeanamy opinionî ,

that "n-thî<îati ward tzaclsiusness ~t -tfil4Hi CaiLilo f the priesthoodi of Ireland] ini public
tut it -u t w ou gr a th d eti ii o na s of he T h eî d ay s au-c g eltta g sh arte r nd t h er In a h t a y m n k o i

. lure ira] Isuî Iht- n>'mankîxwuig me
nirchlel : and th;e best panswer thait can will be0 less outidoor exercise for somle iwho- -ay-s' the opposite knowd in his wn

le made to tulse il tie world is. " What- mnilths. Tis afets botit younag and heart of boarts that ie is ta liar, and n
anif kn t he Sii pirit butthsairitual i, bu: epeciaillthe knows that every libre of my being beats -n

nat i flcTheleast griace yoiuig. Cathoihie parents hav a grave with the Faith and witIh the nationaitythat b-l oaoufive isiproportionaeelobligationupon lathem to supplementas and witli the true liarts of the faithfulo
tc tdigiity of the muthler oif Jesus farasposisibl the relgions anl m- pricsthood of Irelandi."

1 1w Siun of God, is ihat sie hiciaeîf tellectatil education 'whichil -eir childrena
imi libe iithiouti. sin t , thet lit' lea1sh reccivo in tihe Chuirch uiandi schtool. Tiho 'he Futeast of St. Janoul li, i.
rat tt httIle could uonceivo pria- work of the priest or teachera iuiy lue Croix.

ii iate a ite ollice and reosponsibility strenagthenîedt or weakenmed accordiîig to At Lthe Caitrielite Cliturchla at Hochelaga ru
uaf tht lhetat of the Ch h on ethi[l and t-ie iunce ofthe horne circle. He nce on Tuesday moriutg, the feast of St.

ear ut Jt- Christ, wlo stands in the lte suggestion lies cear tbat parents pro- Jean de lu Croix vas celobrated with
tetu uf lus ldivine Master, vas tait lie vide as nuchi as possible for the proper more than usual cerenmony. The relies -n

Wa ls he guido ofothers and the cuployment of thcir children durmng of the Saint vere exposed for the vener- th
Leaeir of the faith should himelf b the evenings at home. There must be ation of the faithfl, - w

N.
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JUSTIN M'CARTHY

ON THE IRISH PRESENT SITUATON.

Kind Vords tbr tis Departed Opponents
-ieftet.oln Witt Bring Peoe.

Mr. Justin McCathyi lias accorded ai
interview on the Irish situation to a
representative of the French jounal Le
Mntli, as follows .
"Mr. McCarthy's niame," writes the

correspondent, "often hear during the
progressf the split h nhe ranks cf the
irish National part, is still more promi-
nient smee Mr. Parnellis death. Mr.
McCarthy was among the very first to
oppose Mr. Parnell, although up to that
tinie lhe had been one of is iost de-
voted followvers. His views on thie situ-
ation are consequently of much interest,
as I havet uicceeded with considerable
dillicult.y in getting him to break the
coniparative silence he has preserved

sme the death of the 'chief.'
"IDo you ilook for a continuation of the

:i vil st'ifeort do yoanticipai elte re-
leslmblibiuuat, of union Y" 1askeal.

" I nliianot a prophet, and cannot say
wiat may happen,"isaid Mr. McCarthy.
I can only say what I hole for, and give

nay roasons for su chexpectations. What
has divided the two sections of the Irish
party is not a question of principle, but
a quest-ioi of personality. Not ane of atm
cised to have the deepest and most
graterul regard for Parnell. Not one of us
lorgot lis struggles and sfiteriigs for the
sacred cause. Noto ne' otus eyen wisied
tu cisider lis part as played. Our idea

wais that, in orler tonallow publicopinion,
rotused to ai intense pitch ly the Conser-
vatiives, timie t4) calm down, he should
teriporariyi' retire. Our code of morality

i. putirer thanu elsewhiere, but even among
ns, eveninScoultmd, in Englaid, or, above
all. in Irelanud, ve do not estinate a
nan'a whole career by' a slip in his pri-

vate conduct. Parneli owed it to Ireland,
for which le haul sitrificed so much, lat
hie should fourego his tighting attitude.
Acting oi had informniation and advic,
lhe didti nit unuîderstaud that. He oI'ly
sa in imy a iwisiies the anxiety of a man
aixiois lo supplanit himt. afe suffered

liuich. iurally andd phi lly ua, likC
aill sifutlèers, lie naturiallyvso sntraightfor-

wird and trutiniitg, had become so sus-

piciou s toi I proclait iii a large meeting
il u cork lhat hel ideLred hlose wiuhhad
seliarltC frum nDo lUnger as political foesm,
liii i ils

h-l, wisled to have his life. W'e loved
l'ariu'aal, bail 'ie lot-cal reliiuial etter; tat]
on acclmalt .f oujîr affectioi for Ireland

we still cherislh Pariell's memnirv. We
iil tosu iai t«t ue uîaîy lue 'itu Ild*regin]

nur oppositiont in its true light, and would
freely forhve uis. inotwuihiatantiiig hisc
oitn aîifi'criaagsl, nîaat n e lîîl done foi
Irelaid. Hi: death citic aliiaost. like a
bolt fromthe blue, and yet in a annuiter

' Expectet .Y' Iinterrogated.
eso, unr pior Paîriell ue]'sed to renain

sametinis for- l)tury-e«glt i tmrs n'iitîn
food. sufferetia frumu c-oistant iinsonm ia,
wri. a prey to l. continual fever, and
lîîning bis habt veeke '%%uss aîny thae
shiadow of his former self. His death bas
not seen our htopes realized. Noue the
Icais t11'ir w u 1ijuetehuauîit serudiaîg bis
love froi uis deathl >ei ho luis clii col-
licigauca, tlie wa i iliLciig eT lis, hou. i-is
words shiaulal be iuulcrî-ircied iiiinIbis

ses- e a Ielant assemibie at huis
funeral, and lt unily be restoredl ah his
t-outiL.' Fi-oi licaiu lie wouid ]late
blosse uritirait edrti niaa. Bail cal-tain
stormiy cpirai -ome wi t-he conviction
t-ltI i 15 t-titi luit%' ho aueuage Parnielli
othc r thecliienat of disorier t benact
with in every party-did not uiiderstand

him thutis. 'Tle' have create ai agi-
tation which is niuci over-estimatei, for
awhile millions of Irishien are faithful ta
us lteey ave o yiisucceeet in wimnimg
over a few tisousandE. But asey were

nuimiaerous enougl teocreate disturbance
and tu prevelt our joning inthe funeral
ceremomies."

iBut tiey are disimterested i their
attitude?" I uggested.

" Just.think of the blindnes of their
passions, disinterested or otherwiue. The
two men, of all others, against whom
tliey are nost embittered, are precisely
those who were slowest t-a break away
fron Parnell, and who have donese with

a delicacy that Parnell himself neverfail
d to ackowledge and appreciate-1
mean Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien. When
he crisis arose they were in America.
On their rettiri they liad a conference at
Boulogne with Parnell, with the purpose
fr

Irishpeople are with ua.andlthefàw dis
snten, deéerved by grief and exeite-
nent, shall soon return o tuus"

"You will be the leader of the nlew
paty, I premume ?

"You are quite' in error. .I ave no
ualification for the position-neithû

ilit, pust servioes nori allow me .to
addatlightet inelination. Thre are

betterand moreworthynenthanlamong
us. Our leader,. it i useleas to name
him. He shows himself wiihout our aid.
He rises from our midat by the force of
ciiumstances. Look at O'connell!
Look at Parnell! They never needed
a apecàil nomination. .,One day ail theit
colles andi ail the National party
hailedthenimas their chief; no anticipa-
tion; no preparation. It wif be the
same now."

"But are alo the Irish in Anierica
agalist you?"

"At the present monent. They have
mourned Parnell's las in commoi with
ourselves. But they have always re-
mained strangers to our struggles, inter-
fering only te advise peace ad union."

• (ordunu tJ>na. a
Mgr. Fabre made the following ordia-

Lions nt the Gesihast week - Tonsure,
Fr. Mathieu, Franciacan;euinor order:
Fr. Ange-Marie, Franciscan ; sub-deacon-
ship, J. Lechner, Syracuse; J. Gadbois,
St. Hyacinthe; deaconship, J. B. Gag-
non, Montreal ; P. J. Quinlan, London ;
S. A. Barley, Hartford; J. B. Farrell,
Brooklyn; M. McKormack, London; A_.

J. Hoves, Syracuse; P. J. O'Male,
Sprin eld: C.A. Parent, London;
F. Pierce, Ogdensburg• M. A. Griffin,

Springfield; F. P. O'NeiII, Hartford; E.
Lafond, C. S. C; priesthood, R. P. P. For-
lia, S.J.

k mt. m . M '
The animal gencral communion of the

membersioftheabove society for the bene-
tit of their deceased fellow-mienbert-, will
takelaceinSt. AiaiChur-c hon Sunday,
29th mat., and in the evening ati seven
o'clock a specialsernion. appropriate for
young men, will be preached in the
sane church by Rev. Father Strlbe,
(-.5S.R., Spiritual Diirector of thieSoicty.
Oi blonday evening. 30th inet., a grand
musical and drammatie entertaiamment will
Le given in St. Ann's Hall, for which anu

efxcellent programme is being prepared.
The dranatic section of the Society will
present a ive-act tragedy entitled "For
Faith and Counltry, or tlie Martyr's (Glor.
ious \ ictorv." 'Tlie evening classes for
the study if Freine and shorthand,
whîich were opened in the Society's hall
on the 16th inst., are largely attended.

The societv is tu be commended for its
enterprise in opening these classe., which
will no doubt prove to be very advan-
tageous to the aenders. The varions
departments of the Soicety are now ini
full .operation. inchidimig the library,
rending room, gy nmiasi% m, recreation
roomlis. etc. Arnangenents have been
madm, for a phontograph exhibition for
the b>eneit of the fuilly qnalified ineni-
hers, whiclh ill L be given next inonith.

Amongst the latest neiv fron Rome
cones the- ardent desire of Our Holy
Father .eu XIll.ttiat an "Oratory of the
Holy Face" should be erected in the
Holy City ; and in response ta his desire
sbtlcripiions are flowing in, the greater

part comuing fronm France. The priests
of the IHoly Face have n residence in

Rtne, and their litti aratory incrowded
with devout wor.-hiippers. hiraculous
cures ffettlld hv the application of- the
oil' burnirng before the representations

of the HolY Fatce tre aîmotunced in the
French .4uîumds, and tnîly thc words of
Our Saviour ta Sister St. Pierre are ver-
fied : "I will open my mouth to plead
with miy Father to grant all the petitions
that they will present to me." Spiritual
and temporal favours are séhowered
doin on aIl who pay special homage t
the Holy Face. hose who place a pic-
ture of the Holy Face of Jesus in their
homes, and, if their meais per-
mit, burn a liglit at least one day a
week, receive special blessings from
heaven. We select from a number one
of the latest miracles :-AtMetzayoung
girl, nineteen year of a e, suffered from
a polypus in the ear. he doctor was
ObiUged t ct. off morsels of flesh each
week, which caused her the mont dread.
ful agony. Moreover, she was about to
undergo a terrible operation. Matters
were thus when a pious nut, learni
the sad state in wlhmh the youug gir
was, sent her soine "oil" from before the
picture of the Holy Face, advising her
to put il into the ear. She did so, and
found herself better. She lept soundly
the same night, an occurrence which had
not happened for a long time previously.

ARRIVING A T AN t'NDE'rSANDING The neXt day se hadscarcel*any marks
of the cvi, iand delighted with her

.s to the future management of the Irish changed condition, she hasten to th'e
arty. These conferences finieled with- churcli to thank Our Divine Lord torHis
ut effecting any3,tliing ; but at least infinite mercy towards lier, and to-day

liere was no feeling of bitterness left on not the slightest trace of her ailment ha
ithier side. Nevertheless, Dillon and appeared.
O'Brien have been threatened and
neulted as mach as, if net more
fint ' 1have, nni have been forced Loab- Every Day la Suna"y.

aent thbnesenves."fThe Greeks observe Monday, the Periansa
"cDu you, then, think ecanoiliation Tueuday, the Assyrians Wednesday, the Egyp.

'by er n o tians T tlirsday, the Turks Friday. the Jewus
posie nth o s saturday and the Chrlstians Bundays; athusSNot at all. In those days of sorrow there li a perpetnai Sabbath beIng celébratedmdg ere easily infiamed. They did on earth.-.Baitlmore Amortean.

et·Weigh their words. Snich and such
eopl l wre poited out as the cause The iodest virgin, the prudent . wife,
f Mr. Parall's dealh, and that was be- or the careful matron, are much more
eved. -Reflectiou will;bring pece." serviceable in life than petticoated philo-
Buit are etou of opilion that the Par- Sopheras bluastering heroines, or virago

dllitleors will yield up their arms?" queens. She who makes lier husbapda
"'Some of -then, no; and for a good and ber children liappy,_Who recimo

eason;"'> the one from vice ani trains up tih.other
" 7". eho vitue, is a much greater chtaracter

"D ask me te answer. Same Par- than ladies described in omance, Whse
ellit enbers would' like to prolong whole occupation is ta murder annd
he etruggle. They may de se alone, with -. shafta-fom their quvoro. '! il
it-houta following. For, I repeat, thé eyoes-Gom

POLICY F B - T

How the, Ir*sb 1 cQ"Q -

I ormmet aleso ta
Fo Pole. i

The followirg as an intnerineau
from Mr. Ch anoey, IL D

Ment Milogy on Parmnell. em

't e 1Mainme nue
the House and thei'.usdthem 4

. its business. With only tir wiot
tofollowheattackedsi hnnedand
entrenched in the formn he uafage
the traditions of centuries.

"Nomasuresshall passmuntil he
mands of Ireland are granted," wn isi

battle-cry. -

Tories were shocked, Liberal indig-
nant Radical.snased, ad te Speaker

Imm ss But feared tb result.
and iithheld hissupport;Shaw thoaught
the movement was not respectable and
mosit of the Irish mcmbers agreed t
him.

Parliamentary procedure is the growth
of generations of represntativeg -
nient. IL, is the pride and .the i o
E land. It preserves the constitu

and crystalises into law the opinions
the pople. ILpermitsthe weight of
popu ar sentiment téoùso àeamna.prtaas
as toputtpower into thehandsaof the
one which, fori the time, boat voices pub-
lie opinion. T mnt'rrupt the smnooth
and aocustomed working o this ivener-
able machinery was beleved to be fLat
treason.

Obstruction buried for the moment
Dartimaxanimosities ad- ambitions and
brouglit together all elementa toorash
ithe obstructionits. Thougl threatened
witih unknown penl and _punishment
and the frightful posibiites cf:be
named byt hoSpeaker;thoughmenna
with suspension and put under the-ban

of personal and social ostacism; though
treated with derision in the House and
contempt in the pres the undamayed
leader stood with his little hand acros-
the -path of public busineu, demanding
justice for Ireland.

Re baffled the statesmen who had led
the Honse of Commons for generations
by showing thenm that they could
neither stop nor suspend nor expel, for
lie was acti stricllywithin their own.
ruiles and fig ting with weapons fromt
their armory. Thon sid Mr.Gladstone.

" When you show us that a majoity
of themniemberàfromIrelandwantlegisla-
tion, we are prepai ed to listenand act."

This proposition could tict be aatisfao-
torily answered.

Parnell believed thatthe people of
Ireland were with himt, but he knew, as
did the House, thaï their representatives
were not. Senates do not go behind the
senators to canvuas their constituent@,
and Parnell recognized the fatal force of
Mr. Gladstone's proposition. Party lead-
ers, as a rule, are eminent and
powerful within recognised lines.
and by the skillful handling 'of
men and memsures . grat; crises
develop original genius for the emer-
gency, like Abraham Lincoln. They
win triunphs by methode which th
veteran soldier han learned noither
im school nor on the field, aud which
hue either derides or detesta. Par-
nell was the mot resourceful of mon,
with unlhimited confidence in lunseif,
find t-he rare faculty which. Inavires
uuquetionable obedienc m-i otes.

He said to the Irish people:
"If you believe in me you must be

-epresenhted in Parliaent b bmeunrs
who wiit mot 'with me, amd Who eau
neither e misled, nor intimidatcd, nor
bought. Give your answer to Mr. Gad
stone'a Chalhnge."

Thec respuouse hasn noparalled ilà thé-
liistr oefrthe electorateundere
goveruunenta. IL was "select ycur own-
candidateâ, Mr. Parnell, and we wil r ot own
thîem." Experience bs shown that un-
der the pressure and temptationu aI
Westmister aniad the-disintegrating i1 n.
fluences at home, something more than r

a common sentiment was required to
keep constituencies solid and uneinbers
constant.
- For this purpose, Parnel .took control
and perfected the rmachiey of t--'the
LandLogue which haed ben orgased
by Michael Davitt. * *

Thus, in gamnincontrol of the land
League, Parnell ad the deepeStiteï' - -,
ests of the people ad the'foundtion-for

ltical sentinents and personalloyany
en he entered Parliaiient -ast.athé,

head of 88 out of 108 repÇsentatx
from Ireland he ie'hd one
arty power and in tho dth -

homes and fortunes of bis peopl
He had returned n iumpn .-
commons were bewildered 'th
and confident. leader hd.
thenm with thnee:'followjerso 4 . d
them with -the. -laren n éerth
Irish members behin

have come wit
demnded," hi sa
now 5, -

Fromtitha- - hel Irs e
became tho foremet fad a
polieis and Puilll 1i
menher of theo ioue f

The steame MoùtaW-
at. ber çlock at Maugog. Seétf
bottom in sevenfrfèëä . ~

l.auetn Mis' rralina

from dia. êîi i
aies:ltaIteéyåfähiltrô'
gendie.- rs ~ ~ n

* * * - %'-.~' Ze!i
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